Title: Parking Lot 6 - Reduced Capacity - District Energy Plant Craning/Off Loading

Location: Parking Lot #6 adjacent to the Visual Arts, Fine Arts and Chapel Buildings (see attached map)

Description: Facilities Management and Farmer Construction will be off-loading large equipment from a transport truck into the project site. Two cranes and a truck will occupy the center section of the parking area next to the Chapel. We recognize this is a busy and often full parking lot and apologize for the inconvenience. It is suggested parking lot E is an alternative option. Please exercise caution when travelling through Lot #6 and follow directions of flag persons.

Time frame: Friday, September 28, 2018 - 6:00 am through 12:00 noon

FMGT Contact: John Tierney, Senior Project Manager

Email Address: john.tierney@colliersprojectleaders.com

Phone: C: 250-507-7359
Parking stalls delineated off Tuesday Sept 28th from 6:30 am to noon to facilitate installation of the main fuel tank.